
Teapig Cold Brew
Refreshing fruit & herbal infusions with
natural flavours 

Cucumber and apple
Lychee and rose
Peach and mango
Watermelon and hibiscus
Pink grapefruit
Blackcurrant and raspberry 

DRINKS MENU

Kids Drinks
Cawston apple carton
Pure Orange carton 

Pip blackcurrant carton
Pip smoothie carton

Strawberry  milkshake
Banana milkshake

Dairy milk
Dairy free milk

Van Houten hot chocolate
Babyccino

Chocolate babyccino
see Frappes overleaf too...

Speciality Loose Leaf Teas
Breakfast teapig
Decaffeinated teapig
Chai teapig
Green teapig
Blood orange
Camomile teapig
Earl Grey teapig
Peppermint teapig
Strawberry garden

Turmeric chai 
A warming blend of turmeric, cinnamon and ginger
infused in the milk of your choice 

We ask that foods from home are not consumed
Please keep food and drink separate from play and games to protect those with allergies
As well as local suppliers we use Suma and Greencity who stock Fairtrade and ethical products

£1.10
£1.10
£1.40
£1.40
£2.50
£2.50
£0.20
£0.50
£2.80
£0.00
£0.20

£2.60

£2.80

Chilled Drinks
Highland Spring sparkling water

Belvoir sparkling lemonade
Belvoir sparkling raspberry

Belvoir sparkling elderflower
Organic fairtrade Karma cola

Karma orangeade
Made with juicy, organic oranges grown

in the wild San Potosì region of Mexico 

£1.10
£1.95
£1.95
£1.95
£1.95
£1.95



£3.60
Chili dark

After dark
Ruby berry
Lucky Green

Flipped mocha
Naughty nutella

Golden mochaccino
Chocolate madness

Ruby forest gateau
Black forest gateau
Biscoff gingerbread

Chili dark mochaccino

Dark chocolate with a chili for delicious heat
Dark chocolate with mint flavour
Pink hot chocolate with strawberry purée
White chocolate with mint flavour
Milk hot chocolate with an espresso
Milk hot chocolate blended with Nutella
Caramel hot chocolate with an espresso
Shot of dark chocolate topped with white chocolate
Ruby chocolate with cherry purée
Dark chocolate with cherry purée
Milk hot chocolate with Biscoff for a gingerbread flavour
Dark hot chocolate with espresso & a chili pepper 

Marvellous Hot or Cold Creations!

Van Houten 
180yrs of

Dutch Cocoa
Excellence

4. Add a sprinkle of fun
Cream £0.50    

Flake £0.50    

Deliciously Complimentary:
Mini marshmallows
Cinnamon dusting
Chocolate dusting
Rainbow sprinkles
Coconut sprinkles
Biscoff sprinkles
Nutmeg dusting

Coffee
£2.60

Americano
Espresso

£2.80
Latte

Cappuccino
Flat White

Doppio
Macchiato

Cordato
Affogato

Espresso with hot water
Single shot coffee

Espresso with steamed milk
Espresso with steamed milk &foam
Espresso 1: 3 with steamed milk
Double shot coffee 
Single shot topped with foam
Single shot 1:1 with steamed milk
Single shot over vanilla ice cream

The Drinks Lab
Playtime for the grown ups!

1. Base Solution
 Dairy

 Oat
 Soya

Almond
 Coconut

             3. What's your Style?

2. Add some Flavour
Vanilla
Biscoff
Nutella

Caramel
Hazelnut
Chocolate

Peppermint
White chocolate

£0.60

£0.50
£0.50
£0.50
£0.50

£3,00
Milk
Dark
White
Ruby
Golden

Smooth and well balanced with hints of vanilla
Intensely dark with roasted tones
Smooth and creamy with notes of caramel
Fabulously pink with a hint of berries
Caramel with hints of vanilla

Van Houten 
Hot Chocolate & Cold Frapes



Treehouse Platters
5-7 Items
5 items for £5.50
£0.50 (*or £0.60) for additional items

Babies & Toddlers
We have Ella's Kitchen pouches
and Organix snacks suitable
from From 4 Months Old and a
great selection of platter options
to suit weaning little ones

Sandwiches
£4.0
Ham - Ham & Cheese (milk) - Cheese (milk) - Cheese (milk) & Pickle - Egg Mayonnaise - Humous
(sesame) & Cucumber - Mature cheese (milk) and fruit chutney

We are dependent upon café sales and ask that foods from home are not consumed
Please remember that foods are allergens and need to be separated from play and games
As well as local suppliers we use Suma and Greencity who stock Fairtrade and ethical products

Toasted Treats
£2.20
Teacake - Muffin - Crumpets - Toast (gluten, wheat, soy, egg)
Butter or Flora £0.3
Jam - Honey - Marmalade, Marmite (celery) - Nutella (nuts, milk) - Biscoff (wheat)- Peanut
Butter (nuts) - Humous (seasame) £0.6

Snacks Menu

Ice Creams
Chocolate - Vanilla - Mint Choc chip - Strawberry (milk) £2.0
Vegan Raspberry Ripple £2.20
Bear lollipop Mango or Strawberry £0.85

Add mini-3 item platter for £1.50

Veggies: Carrots - Peppers - Cucumbers - Tomatoes - Olives* - Sun blushed tomatoes* - Artichokes*

Fruit: Grapes - Apples - Banana - Orange

Protein: Ham - Egg - Mild cheese (milk) - Mature cheese* (milk) - Feta cheese* (milk) 

Dips: Humous (sesame), Peanut Butter (nuts) - Tzatziki* - Guacamole*

Sides: Oat Cakes (wheat) -  Breadsticks (wheat)- Pitta (wheat)

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/tzatziki

